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BALFOUR CONSOLES CANADA

SKTTLEMEXT OF TilE ALASKA
DISPUTE A GREAT GAIN

Low of Territory Nothing to Removal or
a Cause or Dispute Between the Na-

tions thoate Speaks on Same Lines
at lord Mayor Illtcbles Banquet

Special Despatch to TB SUN

Ixwnov Nov 9 The Lord Mayor gave
Inaugural banquet at the Guildhall this

evening Tho occasion is often chosen by
th Prime Minister of the day to make im-
portant political pronouncements espe-
cially regarding foreign affairs but any

of such pronouncements was
dl api olnted this evening when Prime
Minister Balfour In reviewing International
politics paRsed over in the lightest man-
ner the Far Eastern question and hardly
eroded generalities In dealing with other

matters
There Will nothing in tho present stage

df the worlds affairs said Mr Balfour
that need cause any overpowering anxiety-
to those depending upon the maintenance
of European peace Doubtless in the
Far East and Near East there were subjects
giving food for thought if not profound
anxiety but regards tho Far East his
hearers might bo reassured by reflecting
that there was no more pnosionato advocate
of general peace than the Czar and that
tho Japanese and their allies were as certain-
to show moderation discretion and judg-
ment in their demands as they wore to
how firmness in carrying them Into effort
They might therefore view without
undue anxiety the difficulties in the Far
Kost which ho would he solved
without undue

Mr Balfour did not hint even obscurely
at a RussoGcrman compact or a possible
rearrangement of European alliances-

Mr Balfour referred to tho Macedonian
question as raising far more difficult and
moro complicated issues than tho Far
Eastern Uf tion He defended Great
Britains dealing with the question through
Austria anil Russia in behalf of the con-
cert and while not regarding the reform
fchemo as perfect was tho mini
mum and must bo enforced

Keforring to the award of the Alaskan
Boundary Tribunal Mr Balfour said I
naturally regret that in many respects
tho Incision was unfavorable i o this country
but J will fxiy that the two small Islands
whoeo loss to Canada has caused great feel-
ing have from a strategic point of view-
a poirt of view in which this country IsaH
Immediately mid directly concerned ns the
great colony Ifself really no value If the ad
vice of our experts at homo bo trustedaa
I firmly believe it Is

Wo may regret tho exact tenor of tho
decision but however the balance of ad-
vantage goes as regards territories
If America has gained we de
sited and If Canada has lost more

hoped the gain to America by the tern
toriw h hin tUHtiljyil la nothing to her
gain by the question being settled The
lipa to Canada by the territory she has
toot U nothing to her gain by the fact that
forever a subject of dispute In removed
from between two great and closely

added that he could not be so
sanguine regarding tim dangers arising
from decay to which Oriental countries
seemed to be subject when brought into
contact with Western nations Such dan

could be traced from East Asia to
Africa and could only be met by
tions of Europe working together har-
moniously a result that could bo best at-

tained by open frank diplomacy He
took hope from the growth of the spirit

the recen t FrancoBritish arbitra
Hr as convinced that arbi-

tration or a frank interchange of views was
the only method by which the incalculable
disasters of war could be avoided

Ambassador responded to a toast
to The making a
humorous speech In which he the
Lord Mayor to take Gog and
tho whole paraphernalia of tho Lord Mayors
procession to tho St Louis exposition
Speaking seriously regarding tho Alaskan
award said ho believed that
amplo Justice had beon done to all the

which groat result was mainly due
sense of Justice manly courage and

devotion of Lord Alvcrstono Ho be
Huved that tho termination of tho con-

troversy made the peoples of Canada and
the United States better friends with tho
mother of thom both than ever before
Loud cheers

Mr Choate paid a feeling tribute to the
Into Sir Michael Herbert tho British Am-

bassador at Washington He urged the
States and Great Britain to honor

naming some conspicuous peak
on the Alaskan boundary Mount Herbert

THANKS FROM KING EDWARD

Irltcms Keep Ills lilrthday Cheer Cham-
berlaln Alaskan Decision 0 Hd

The members of the British and
Universities Club of this
tho birthday of King Edward VII last
night by dining together at Delmonlcos

This cablegram was sent to tho King
yesterday

The members of tho British Schools and
VniviTxItlcs Club who will celebrate your
Majestys lilrthday at their annual dinner
tonight hog to wish your Majesty ninny
happy returns of tho day and u long und
prosperous reign

An acknowledgment thanking all the
members in the Kings name was
In time to be read at the dinner

Shouts of approval during the speech-
making the

crowd were with Joe Chamberlain
M president of

the and a soninlaw of
Admiral was

one of the Sir Sander
son British ConsulGeneral replied to the
toast to the King

Dr Peterson of McGlll Uni-
versity said of tho Alaskan boundary

No nslbto Canadians need bo told that
they oiicht to have implicit eonfldrnrm In

Lord Chief They
hay rmllrcd that the constitution-
of the tribunal wns micli It was
it baring hIm hord AIr

that It wits his Judgment that
lmr cone against them No

U worth can doubt that
Lord nil lila work j
M Judeinrnt In thn true of nn

und with the most perfect fairness
Tho Dr Iatton 01 Primetna inferred

in tlio of Loid AlvorKono
Lull the attitude of Prime Mlnlhtur Balfour
m the safety of a com-
promising two lllustintions

university training will do
Thor were a oriw not very loud of

No Sol when Dr Pntton
If tho Prime Minister tonight-

you would no doubt give him nn over-
whelming vote and a great ovation
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WOMAN ACCUSES LAWYER
Says He a lUoctrack Acquaintance Cnloro

formed Her and Stole Her Mines
A man who was described on the

papers as Joseph Berry a clerk of 312 East
Eightysixth street was arraigned in
Yorkvlllo police court yesterday on
complaint of Margaret Graham that
had chloroformed her In her apartments
at 00 West Fiftieth street and bad taken
from her fingers two rings valued at 500

It was sold that the prisoner had
given his right name He recognized
In court as a lawyer who ran for tho

on the Tammany ticket a year
and was defeated He once held a place
Irt the offIce of the Commissioner of

and also In the office of the City
Record His friends were surprised at
the nature of tho charge against him and
professed confidence In his ability to clear
himself

Mlua Graham wont to East Fifty
first street station Sunday and reported
that she had been chloroformed and robbed
by a man whoso acquaintance Hho had made
at tho Aqueduct racetrack last Wednes-
day the man gave her a tip
on a horse by which she won 15 Tho
next day lie gave her another tip and she
lost She said that he accompanied her
home but sho did not invite him In She
remained away from tho track on Friday
sho said BO as not to meet him but on
Saturday he met her at the track and In-

vited her to tho theatre She refused tho
invitation and also declined to let him
visit liar she said

According to her statement to tho police
the man entered the house at 7 oclock
Saturday evening and asked for her When
sho saw him In the parlor she tried to avoid
him by running to her room but he followed
her there Ho hold chloroform to her
nose sho said and as she was becoming
unconscious she felt him take tho two
diamond rings from her fingers

Detectives Byrnes and McCormack went
with the woman to the East Thirtyfourth
street ferry yecterduy and watched the
people bound for the track Finally tho
woman ran forward and grabbed a man
saying Here he This is the roan that

me
Sho made an aflldavit In court charging

him with
Tills lawyer of fifteen

years practice and we will show that ho
is tho victim of a designing woman and
not guilty of this charge his counsel said
to Magistrate Hogan

I protest against this womans character
being smirched Her reputation Is beyond
reproach retorted Lawyer Nugent

At tha request of the prisoners counsel
the examination was adjourned till Friday
and the man was admitted to 1000

LYNCH COURT ORGANIZED

Members Meet In the Woods at Night After
a Town Terrorize

INDIANAPOLIS Nov 0 The citizens of
Montgomery a mining town of flawless
county have organized a Judge Lynch

and are now examining witnesses
to discover If possible the author-

of several letters threatening to burn the
town unless a sum of mony was put in a
designated place The money was not
deposited aa directed and the town was set
on fire Another demand was made and
when it was Ignored the again
sot on fire

Edward Blgham a young man who re-

cently returned from tho Philippines was
suspected but when arraigned and tried
the evidence wra not conclusive Last
week the leading citizens decided to take
tho matter In hand and a meeting was held
In the woods near the town at night and a
party was organized and a man appointed-
to question tho witnesses Several cf
Bighams associates were taken before the
tribunal in the woods and were closely
questioned having first been sworn to tell
the truth and not to reveal what was taking
place

not known what testimony was given-

or who constitute the court

BERKELEY SCHOOL HEAD FAILS

Dr John S White tins liven Panned Hit
Watch Liabilities 81433N3

John S White headmaster for twenty
three years of the Berkeley School has
gone Into bankruptcy His mbairaFB
meats have been known for some time
The school parted with tho Berkeley Oval
several years ago and to 6 West
Seventyfifth street Columbia
College building which it had bought
when Columbia

Mr White some of it to
wealthy patrons of tho school Debts of
42tQ5 are secured Ho has pawned

a watch Henry MoAleenan for
5 and has put up stock in the school

now a corporation as security for other
loans Ho has an interest In the stock
of tho Trlpler Liquid Air Company of
Now york when issued and five life
insvranc policies nil iisslgned to the
companies for mney loaned Among the
creditors are Frank A Mimcey 5000
Eben D Jordan of Boston 10025 Bank of
the Manhattan Company and SIrs
Julia A Kmin 1000 w wid Frank
Gould 3KOO William F
3000 Joseph B Thomas J41000

loaned tm 085 and thn
Berkeley School J25W 0 debts
of Inclined before Incorporation-

Dr White is a Harvard man 1870

was known at college as a Latin btholnr
Ho was a master of Boston Latin School
and headmaster of tho Brooks School at
Cleveland coming to New York
Ho had of great prosperity-
in Berkeley School

Fell OfT a N V Central Train
A young man who is thought from letters
him to bo George Tinwlole of 452 Mott

avenue employed at Tiffany fell or
jumped from an upbound New York Central

the station late last
and Is in the Lincoln Hospital with

fractured skull Ho was
after thy train had gone

MulRmrnt Aalnnt Foxhall Keene
A judgment was entered yesterday by

default ngalnnt P irs
favor of hf Company for

Aildlory sold r him In October Dcoein-
jor 1001 Ho was nerved with tho summons

Old road Roislyn L I on
Oct 17 last

Dim the cf 107
WABHIKOTOI Nov PatRio Miner a

stored relic of Virginia in antebellum
at his home hero today
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WOMAN HERMIT HAD 500001

DEAl IV A CELLAR WITH RAGS
AND RUBBISH A11OVT liEn

Rends Insurance IollclPi and
for Severn Thousand Hollar

Found In Her Hovel Her Old Nel b
bor and Rent Collector Found Dying

In tho city directory under Oliver
will find this line Mary J wid Jas h 220

2d av That Is nearly all that It
Harlem of the family history of a woman

who had hardly boon outside her squalid
hermit home at the Second avenue address
for fifteen years and who was found dead
there last night

Hardly dozen feet from her on the
of tho house at 2291 James Aldordlce-

an old man who had for years collected the
rents from a number of houses owned by
the old woman and attended to all her
business was found dying of an apoplclli
stroke

They culled her tho woman hermit
In time neighborhood and people who live
near her say that she may have left

more
Aldurdico and lilA daughter Mary have

lived for several years In the house at 2201

which like the one where the old woman
died has a little lawn In front of It and
stands as a landmark among tim modern
tenements that have grown up all around

The old woman owned both houses She
had four lots in the rear a house In East
124th street and several tenements In the
neighborhood according to people there

When Alderdice moved there tho old
woman got him to do all her work for her
Sho for years had lived in two of the base-
ment rooms and the only way of getting-
to her was through a hole in tho fence
between hor yard und Alderdloos Through-
this hole Alderdloe went every day bring
ing in the rents the groceries and whatever
she asked for

Alderdico according to a man who had
Bomo connection with the ease was for-
merly a Methodist preacher and is now
employed by n firm in the Bible Houe-

Aldcrdlcos daughter Is studying music
downtown She returned from her work
at 8 oclock last evening und not finding
hor father at home started to Mrs Olivers
basement home As she went down the
buck steps of the Alderdico homo she stum-
bled over her fathers body

She ran out and got Policeman li wden
who summoned nn ambulance which took
the old inca to the Harlem ncbpltu1 Then
she went in to ECO Sirs Oliver und funnel
the old woman who is said to have been
8 dead on a mattress

in both the p lice
man and Dr OBrien The old womans
body was removed to nti undertakers
nearby

Mrs Oliver had lived and died surrounded
by the dust anti dirt of years The two
rooms which sho made her homo the rest
of the house having been vacant for
wntrtUled with boxes and
old bottles and old furniture
carefully wrapped with newspapers to
keep the dirt from thom

The police made a search of an hour In
the rooms Most of the boxes appeared-
to contain only old newspapers There
was bundle after bundle of cards and
ers announcing dancos parties and

collecting of which
was a hobby of the old woman
f In a trunk tho police found according to
a report on file at the East 126th street sta
tion 22000 in bonds life insurance policies-
for 6000 and first mortgages for 11000
on Harlem property

Not a letter was found addressed to her
but the police found a number of receipts-
for dues made out to ono Michael Daly of
2201 Second avenue tho Masonic Guild
and Mutual Benefit They
were backin the 80s

Mrs according to Miss Alderdlce
came here from England and has two mar-
ried daughters Brooklyn one of
them a a Ben
sonhurst expressman

ROOSEVELT WANTS HANXAS AID

lie Urges the Senator to Manage the Re-

publican Campaign In IOO4

WASHINGTON Nov 8 President Roose-
velt this morning urgently requested Sena
tor henna to continue as chairman of the
Republican national committee and to
manage the 1901 campaign In which Mr
Roosevelt to bo Republican
standard The request was
during Mr call House
shortly before 11 oclock The President

Senator had a talk the
prospect for the campaign and

was most earnest his expressions
regarding tho national

Senator Huiina replied that 1m was unable-
to give a conclusive answer at this tlmo but

would do so soon He will have-
a with the President
on the subject In case ho declines it will
probably on tho that his health will
not him to undertake the arduous
ditties of the campaign In that
event tho President Gov-

ernor Cram of Massachusetts to
Htcurn an election to t lie national committee-
In place of George V Meyer the present com
mittcoman from htnte In to bo-

choseu chairman to succeed Mr Hanna

TAMMANV MEN IN MICHIGAN

Charles F Murpliy Is Mut With Them hut
Ills Hrotlirr Inlin Is One of the Party
MOUNT CirMK s Mluh Nov 0 This

afternoon tour Tammany men arrived
at tho Park Hotel and registered as Measrs-
Gaffney Murphy MOM and AIcGaffncy
The word nt onco went around that Charles
F Murphy the Tammany leader was

Murphy party though
in John J who was an ardent
worker by hU brothers side in the recent
campaign Now York city

men wcro most courteous to all who
approached them but absolutely refused-
to tho movement F

Thieve Is little doubt that he left
Now York city with this party but decided
to tarry on way here owing to the fact

Ilm imu uuiumui ui
newspapers over tho country is

inside of n
HOT Va Nov 10 tho

arrivals hIm today was Charles F Murphy
Tammany

tAVOHTEH 1OR HOCKEFELLERS

horn Yesterday Morning to thai Wife of
John Jr Thrlr First Unbj

Sims John D Rockefeller Jr Rave birth-

to a daughter early yesterday morning nt
Rockefeller Fiftyfourth

itreot Thin report last nlit was that
mother and the baby daughter

were doing well Mr
went to his ofuoo yesterday

transacted business
Mrs Rockefeller was Abbie 0 Aldrich

Nelson of Providence
I I She was married to Mr Rockefeller

October two years ago in Providence
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TO REOPE LITTAlEtt CASE

The President Decides That lltlauer
Counsel Shall Be Heard

WASHINGTON Nov 9 President noose
volt has decided to reopen the Llttauer case
When the AttorneyGeneral handed
opinion to tho War Department three weeks
ago deciding tho legal phases of Repre-

sentative Llttauers connection with tho
army glove contracts It was believed that
the case was permanently closed A few
days afterward however Mr Littauer
accompanied by his attorney John O

of Buffalo had a talk with the
and the AttorneyGeneral On Satur-

day last AttorneyGeneral Knox wrote a
letter to Mr Mllburn announcing that
the case would bo reopened to the extent
of hearing what he as counsel for Mr

might wish to say
Severn weeks ago the AttorneyGeneral

consented to hear Mr Milburn but not
hearing from hlmagaln and believing that
he had changed his mind the Attorney
General rendered his opinion in the case
In the conference of Mr Llttauer
and Mr with tho President Mr Sill

burn said that he had not received tho letter
addressed to him by tho AttorneyGeneral-
He urged that the case bo reopened In order
that an argbmcnt might be presented and
tho decision to do so is in response to this
request

MITCHELL AU TIlE CAUIXET

Miners Leader Says the Story Is Intruo
lust lie Is to Nncrrecl Mr Cortelyoii

Thodespatch from Pitts
burg which said that John Mitchell

of the United Mine Workers Union
will not l e a candidate for reelection to
that office but will become instead a mem-
ber of the Cabinet of President Roosevelt
In time event of Mr Rooaovelt succeeding
himself to succeed George B Cortelyoti
who will resume his former place as Soo
rotary to th President was shown to Mr
Mitchell and he said

It Is all news to mo There Isnt a bit of
truth In it so far as I am concerned and
that is all that there Is of saying about-
it

SCBANTON Pa Nov 0 Labor leaders
discredit the story that John Mitchell

Mr Cortelyou In Roosevelts
Cabinet It was pointed out by thorn that
In Ills speech here on day Mitchell
said that there was within the
gift of the peoplo that he would accept in
preference to the presidency of tho United
Mine Workers

SeTTER VROTHERS FAIL
Leaf Tobacco Homo of Chicago
In tho of Hecelvers

CHICAGO Sutler hires 155 to 150

Lake street wholesale leaf tobacco
merchants with houses in Havana-
St and went Intb tho

receivers today A petition in
bankruptcy was filed In tho United States
District Court and later Judge Kohleaat
appointed William C Niblack and Eugene
II Plerson receivers

Tho petition In involuntary bankruptcy
was filed by several of the employees

creditors and who allege that they
danger of losing their The

liabilities wore saId to be A
member of the firm said that the assets
would amount to 2500000 and that tho
creditors would suffer practically no loss
Louis P Setter is president and Adolph
Butter secretary and treasurer The con-
cern Is capitalized at 000000

OFFICE FOR COL MCLVRE

Veteran Editor of Philadelphia Made Pro
thonotary of the State Supreme Court
PnitjknELprnA Nov 0 Col Alexander-

K McClure was today appointed Pro
thonotary of the Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania for the Eastern District tho ap-
pointment to take effect on Doc 1 next
He was named to succeed the late Col
Charles S Greene

There was a spirited contest for the place
among the friends of Col McClure and
former Governor William M Dunn Harry-
F Walton Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives and Gen James W Latta Col
McClure recently mot with heavy financial
reverses largely through the shrinkage-
of values In Lake Superior stock He se

tho office through the Influence of
Quay who Is a close friend

Col McClure was for ninny years editor
Inchlof of time Philadelphia Times which
was absorbed recently by tho ledger

NEW BRIDGE OPEN I DECEMBER

Two Fares Whichever Trolley Road GNU
It the Prospect

The now Wllllamsburg bridge will be
ready for foot and vehicular raffia by the
beginning of December The formal open
ing will take place some time between
Dec 1 and Dev 15

It is not certain when trolley cars will
begin to run across tho bridge Tho Metro

are fighting for
it will to tho now adminis-
tration to pulse upon the claims of the two
competitors From the outlook
passengers between the two boroughs

pay two fares In any event

TRACKS TO NEW BRIDGE

Brooklyn Rapid Cos Plans Op
posed by Property Owners

Time Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company
has lately had canvassers employed In
getting consents of property owners for
the laying of car tracks In Wilson street
Taylor street or Clymer street in order to
connect its Kent avenue line of cars with
the new Willlatnsburg bridge Consider-
able opposition to scheme line been

owners

street and it was said last night that Brook-
lyn members of the Hoard Education

oppOBO the laying of
the railroad i

is Inclued to the belief that Clymer Street
ofTms the mcnt convenient

Moflellan Says It VIII He a Town
WASIIIHGTON Nov 0 Mr McCleary and

Mr Daljiell were talking with Mayorelect
McClellan today about his election and

what kind of a town New York was
to bo under his administration

It will bo a good town wits the reply
But what we want to

Jocularly is whut Is to become
of uu In case we tho burg and get ar
rpsted

That will depend upon what do he
answered to discuss the
matter in other tho most serious
spirit
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GIVES MILLIONS TO HARVARD

St000OQO FROM lOnDON MKAYi
ESTATE XOWMORE TO COME

Will FliNt In Boston for Probate Two
Sons Get Only NZSOO a Year Koch
After llecomlng of ABO Harvard lie
quest for a School of Applied Science

BOSTON Nov OThe will of the late
Gordon McKay Inventor of the McKay
sewing machine flied here today for
probate gives millions to provide for a
new school of applied science at Harvard
the fund to lie known ns the Gordon McKay
Endowment Another feature of the will
Is tho annuities providing for friends and
servants

His two sons get tho smallest annuity of
any of tho legatees Tho sons Marlon
Victor McKay and Robert McKay who
it was reported had been cut ofT by tho
father got an annuity of 100 each until
they reach the ago of 21 Their mother
Mrs Marion von Bruning the divorced
wife of the testator to whom ho has re-

peatedly large gifts receives annually-
the sum

After paying thu annuities 80 per cent
of tho balance of tho estate tho remain-
ing 20 per cent bclnp hold m a reserve
fund to cover any future possible deficiency-
In the annual Income by
tho trustees until such accumulations
amount to the sum of 1000000 Then
they pro to pay it over to tho president and
fellows of Harvard College in their cor-

porate capacity After this sum has been
over the will directs that 80 per cent

of tho income after paying tho existing
annuities shall bo given annually to Har-
vard If Harvard accepts tho gift trw

convoyed must bo known as the
Gordon McKay endowment

Tho not Income of tIme endowment will
be used to promote applied science Tho
Internment points out that special care
should bo taken that the grot subject-
of mechanical engineering In all its branches
and In tho most comprehensive sense bo
provided for Tho salaries attached to
th3 professorships tiro to bo liberal so that

tibia
will provides for the erection of

buildings for tho purpose of tho endow-
ment and all the equipments are to be of
tho best design Tho amount of property
available for time new school at Harvard
at the start will amount to 4000000
and eventually to many

Tho will bears the date of Nov 80 1887

and since then Mr McKay from tune to
time as ho thought best made liberal
provisions for those near to him or who
had claims upon him sometimes by out
right gifts and sometimes by codicils to
his will The will therefore covers
what la loft of his estate alter all such
and trusts have beon provided for

The trustees are ordered to pay the fol-

lowing life annuities Mrs von
Pruning 11500 Victor 21
years old 100 Robert until 21

old 8100 Miss Mary 8 New
5000 Mrs Fanny

3000 Mrs Helen M Moodle Blrkonhead
3000 Shies Mary K BarrowWash

ington 3000 Miss Mnilm Cam-
bridge Mass 1600 W L Webb
New York city 3000 Miss Jennie
Chicago 3000 Miss Jane II
York city 3OM Mrs Annie E Treat
Sharon 1200 Miss Agnes P Cory
Newport Miss Mary McGovern
Newport 1500 Miss Augusta
Washington 81ono Miss T
London England 1000 Total 48000

Mrs Marion von Brunlng during her
life has the use and occupation of a house-
in Washington D C The trustees are
also to pay an annuity of 2509 each to
Victor MoRay and Robert McKay after
the death of Mrs von Brunlng their mother-
in case she so by her will Miss

and Miss are old family
The will names as executors

Frank F Stanley and James G Meyers of
Boston and George E Gilbert of Newto-

nJ DUNDAS LIPPINCOTT TO WED

Wealthy Ihllaclelnhtan to Marry Miss Arm-
strong a Washington Newspaper Woman

PHILADELPHIA Nov 0 James Dundac-
Lipplncott who Is a millionaire will marry
on Nov 21 Miss Belle Armstrong of Wash-
ington Tho wedding will be unosten-
tatious Miss Armstrong for some time
has employed a of social
news for the dully papers of Washington
Her father Is Frank C Armstrong of Mis
fourl who during the civil war rose to
tho rank of BrigadlorGenoral in the Con-

federate Army During the second Cleve-
land Administration ho was appointed
Assistant Commissioner of Indian Affairs
and since his retirement from office has re-

sided in Washington und practised law
The faintly reside at 1312 Sunderland place

Mies Armstrong is about 40 old
Mr is a widower
was Miss Alice Potter of Princeton N J
Tho couple will reside at tho famous Yellow
Mansion nt Broad and Walnut streets

WEDGE BHWOHT IP CORPSE

tr Inspector of Dredging Missing Rlnee
Last Saturday

Thin bucket of a dredging machine which
was scooping up mud from the Harlem
River at the foot of Lincoln avenue

afternoon brought up the body of a
man and dropped it Into the scow

The workmen dug out the body and
denned off the mud and then recognized

ns Inspector of Dredging Joseph
who had been missing since

lay afternoon Osbornn was 33 years old
lived at 539 West street

Coroner OOorman the
and will nuke a further investigation

lOOOOO Carnerta Library for New haven
NEW HAVKN Nov 9 It was given out
tho of the New Haven Board of

that Andrew Carnegie
had offered to give 300000 to this city for-
a nubllo library if tho would appro-
bate 30000 n year to maintain

will bo city hut legislative
first to

Or Tried for Ills Lynching Sermon
WILMINGTON Del Nov 9 The Pros

lytery of New Castle county at Middle
today again took up the question of

Rov Robert A Elwoods sermon on
lynching last June After being In session

part of the was
Mr on trial He

vote of censure and demanded a
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AO XSCIENCE GUARDIAN

New Haven Judge Refuses to Appoint One

tar a Nlm Ycar tlil Girl

NEW HAVEN Nov 0 Dr Isaac W Stiles
of this city appealed in the Probate Court
this afternoon for the appointment of a
Christian Scientist as guardian of his nine

yearold daughter Helen There was vig-

orous opposition to such an appointment
on the part of tho girls uncle Rollln I

Hlno
Dr Stiles said that ho did not have time

to look after the girl and he wished to re-

sign aa guardian Ho said that tho girls
mother was not ablo to act as guardian
because she is in an Insane asylum He

Robert C Llghtburn a well
man of tho city Helen

has been living in Mr Llghtburns family
Mr lime Mrs brother asked

Mr Llghtburn this
Would you call In a Christian Scientist-

as you did for Mrs Llghtburn If this girl
was taken ill

If I thought It wasnt a serious case I
would replied Mr otherwise-
I would call in a regular physician-

If sho hind diphtheria what would you
do was asked

Why I think I would stand tho disease
off with Christian Science treatment

Judge Cleavcland declined to appoint-
Mr Llghtburn

MISS ROOSEVELTS IIOLETS

White Plains Commiiten Scrambled for
Tlicm at the Station

WHITE PLAINS Nov 0 Mlfw Alice Rooso
velt daughter of tho President spent Sun-

day at Ophlr Farm tho country soot of Mr

and Mrs Whitelaw Reid on the outskirts
of White as tho guest of tholr daugh-
ter Miss Jean Hold Miss Roosevelt ac-

companied by Miss Reid Miss Cunningham-
and several other society women left White
Plains on a Harlem express train for Man-

hattan early this morning
Miss Roosevelt wore a brown suit and hat

to match white around her neck she hind a
long black fur boa In the rush to board
the train Miss Roosevelt dropped a largo
bouquet of violets There Was a grand
scramble to get some of the flowers as
souvenirs

PRESIDENT AT TilE THEATRE

Apnlamls the Comedians Line Diplo-

mats Dont Steal They Annex
WASHINGTON Nov 8 The President and

Mrs Roosevelt and other distinguished
persons witnessed the performance of

Babette at the Now National Theatre
tonight In which Fritz Scheff appealed
In comb opera for the first time Tho
audience appeared to be almost as much
pleased by the presence of the President
M by the opera and lie was greeted with
applause That part of tho play in which
it li said diplomats dont steal they
annex seemed to amuse tho President
very much for he laughed heartily and
clapped his hands

Occupying the box with the President
and his wife wore Miss Alice Roofiovolt
the PostmaetorGoBPral and Mrs Payne
Mrs Joyce Mrs Holmes Senator and Mrs
Platt and Senator Lodge In the audience
were Senator Hanna and several members
of the Senate and House and the Diplo-

matic Corps

SUN HAS PERPETUAL SUMMER

Discovered by the Hoosier Astronomer
Who Thinks tho Sun I Inhabited

LAPORTE had Now a statement
mado today Alexander Young the local
astronomer who has in the last year made
several important discoveries concerning-
the condition and functions of the sun
and has the existence of life
on that his conclusions
concerning the solar season

He says he has discovered that the sun
has perennial divided between
seven or springlike sum
mer of deciduous or autumnal
summer marked by changes in the vast
masses of forest follago observed by him
by the instrumentality of the solarscope
which be has Invented At this the
red and reddish brown hues be
replaced In January by tho living green of
summer

TilE MKINLKY MONUMENT

Design Calls for Done Column More
Than 3OO Feet Illih
Ohio Nov first design

national monument to bo

erected In Canton has submitted by
Randall Ross of New The prelimi-
nary sketches have been forwarded to the
committee He describes his plans as
follows-

It provides for oimausoloum and A Dorio
column placed upon a pedestal crowned
by a figure allegorical of Immortality
The column Is 26 feet In diameter and 200

feet high without the pedestal It will be
provided with an interior stairway and an
elevator to the top This column Is some-
what higher than tho column In Trajans
Forum In Rome

CROW PIIICES COll7Vfl TO FAIR

C W Kohlsant HaK These of Sweden and
Denmark Will Probably He liens

ST Louis Mo Nov 0 diaries W
Kohlsaat Commissioner of tho exposition-
to Sweden Norway and Denmark returned
to St to report to President

said
Prince Gustaf the Crown Prince of

Sweden Is coming Prince Frederick
the of Denmark IB an Inti

of his and may also come

llO FIRE BY KILL KULL

irforU Copper Company Burned Out
Standard Oil Works Was In Peril

The plant of the Orford Copper Com
at Constable Hook on the Kill van

was practically destroyed by fire last
night The fire started In a two story

and spread to the carpenter shop
and engineering The

of tho Oil Company is not
and this gave some

uneasiness
It Is not known how the fire started

The figured the damage at 300000
which la thought to be an overestimate

INTERURBAN CO CHANGES NAME

New York City Street Railway Co It j

New Title
To avoid the confusion due to the elm

larity of the names of the Interurban and
Interborough Railway companies the

will
future ho called tho New York City Street

Hallway Company

nominate
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OUR WARSHIPS TO COLONBIA

IF THAT NATION ATTEMPTS TO
SEND TIUWPS TO PANAMA

Presidents Ilnu to Prevent War on the
Isthmus Nothing tfflflal to
That llOBotu lisa Heard of Our
nlllun of time Sew Ucpuhlle Panamas
Envoy Secretary of State Hay

WASHINGTON Nov a result of a
conference today between Secretary of
tho Navy Moody Assistant Secretary
of State Loomis and Rear Admiral Taylor
chief of the Bureau of Navigation lnstrut
tlons were sent to the naval commanders
In Isthmian waters to stop any attempt on
tho part of tho Colombian Governmontto

troops to tho Isthmus of Panama
Upon receiving news that Colombian

being embarkod at ports on the
or the Pacific side United States

war vessels will bo seat to these places to
prevent the embarkation This Govern-
ment thinks that is a better way to do the
work than to wait until Colombian troop

at Isthmian ports
two in accordance with

the policy of the President that peace must
be preserved and bloodshed prevented-
on the Isthmus and of course havo his
approval

PANAMAS ENVOY

Phlllppo BtinauVarilla who has been
designated as Minister Plenipotentiary-
and Envoy Extraordinary of the Republic
of Panama left Washington unexpectedly-
this evening for New York after having
had luncheon and a long conversation-
with Secretary of State Hay Mr Bunau
Vanilla showed Mr Hay his credentials
telegraphed to him by the Junta of the
Isthmian do facto Government but did not
formally present them neither did he
arrange with Mr Hay to bo received by
the President

Tho fact that the Panama envoy la a
citizen of Franco has proved to bo a Btum
hUng block in tho way of his recognition by
this Government as tho diplomatic repre-
sentative of the new American republic
It was declared tonight by nn official who
was fully authorized to say so that nothing-
In Mr BunauVarlllas credentials or any
aot on his part had operated to postpone
his presentation to the President

AN JNDISCIIEET MOVE

Tho assertion was made also that a letter
which the Panama agent sent today to
Senator Morgan of Alabama the uncom-
promising foo of the Panama route In
which the venerable statesman was politely
requested to crown his long career with
laurel wreaths by throwing his influence-
to the Panama route had not affected Mr
BunauVarillas diplomatic status

It was admitted however that Mr
BunauVarilla had done a very Indiscreet
thing in addressing an official communi-
cation on an international topic to any
other person than the Secretary of State
That ho sent it in his official capacity U
Indicated by the fact that the note was
headed Republic of Panama

There was nothing in the communication
itself that was offensive On the contrary
it was most complimentary to Mr Morgan-

It was tho act of sending it to a member
of the legislative branch of tho Govern-

ment that constituted the fault of the
Panama representative and it Is expected j

that Mr Morgan will not the
to make an issue Tho not

concludes
Now Mr Senator I come to you andntosfe

respectfully entreat you to take the high place
which 1s due to the honored veteran of the
noblest fight that over took place for the
progress of the world and the welfare of
mankind-

I beg you not to throw away qrtxlch
the thankfulness of humanity owes to you
that of tho Father of the Isthmian CanaL-
I beg you to take tho laurelsof a victory which
II yours by accepting with a generous
and Christian mind what tbe changes In the
necessities of ocean trafllo have made in
evitnble You will well crown a noble life
Inspired by the greatest the most patriotic
the most disinterested aim

How long Mr BunauVarllla inteodato
stay away from Washington cannot be
stated but It will probably depend upon
the length of time necessary to have the
French Government say that it 00 t
object to having one of its citizens act M
the diplomatic agent of another Governj
mont Such action by France
be unprecedented

COLOMBIAN nEpRGsxNTATrvBB rnoisn
Secretary Hay laid before tho President

today a note from Dr Herman the Co i

omblan Charnd dAffalres In Washington
which after acknowledging tho rcoolpt
information from Mr Hay that tho United

States had entered into relations with tho
do facto Government Dr Horran sold
that while ho had no communication from
Colombia since this action waa taken lie
believed ho was only anticipating the policy
of his Government in protesting against
tho recognition accorded this Panama In-

surgents No answer has mado to
communication Dr sold

tonight that ho was still without any ad
winos from Bogota not a line hawing come
M him since the Panama revolt

BOGOTAS CHANGE or FKKUNO

The Administration officers smiled grimly
when they got a telegram today from
Mr Beaupre the Untied States Minister at
Bogota tolling of a complete change of
sentiment thero in connection with the
Panama Canal treaty Nearly everybody

said was now In favor of letting the
United States build tho canal on tho terms
set forth in the rejected HayHcrran con-
tention

Mr Bcaupids message was one of those
that came to the State Department In the

twentyfour hours Tho two latest
the date of Nov 0 one of them
mentioned arid the other which

here a few hours earlier eon
tamed the information that news of the
Isthmian revolt of Nov S had reached Bo-

gota and bad caused Immense excitement-
Mr Beaunr6 hind not then apparently

received the message sent by Secretary
hay on Nov 4 Informing him that the de

Government at Panama hail been
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